Adiponectin is involved in the regulation of glucose and fatty acid metabolism, influences wholebody insulin sensitivity and protects arterial walls against the development of atherosclerosis. Plasma adiponectin is decreased in obese, insulin-resistant and Type 2 diabetic patients. Adiponectin circulates in plasma as high-, medium-and low-molecular-weight ('mass') forms (HMW, MMW and LMW respectively). The HMW form is believed to be closely associated with insulin sensitivity. The aim of the present study was to investigate whether diet-induced changes in body weight and insulin sensitivity were associated with changes in the quantity of adiponectin multimeric complexes. A total of 20 overweight or obese women (age, 39.4 + − 9.5 years; body mass index, 32.2 + − 6.4 kg/m 2 ) underwent 12 weeks of low caloric diet (600 kcal/day less than energy requirements; where 1 kcal ≈ 4.184 kJ). Plasma samples were drawn before and after the study for biochemical analysis and Western blot detection of adiponectin multimeric complexes. The hypocaloric diet resulted in a weight reduction (89.8 + − 16.4 kg compared with 83.1 + − 15.6 kg; P < 0.001) and an improvement in whole-body insulin sensitivity, as measured by HOMA (homoeostasis model assessment index; 1.9 + − 0.8 compared with 1.5 + − 0.7; P = 0.013). Increases in the quantities of the HMW, MMW and LMW forms by 5.5, 8.5 and 18.1 % respectively, were observed (P < 0.05 for all of the forms). Total plasma adiponectin was increased by 36 % with borderline significance (P = 0.08). No correlations between changes in adiponectin complexes and changes in indices of insulin sensitivity were observed. In conclusion, diet-induced weight loss improved insulin sensitivity as well as increased the amount of HMW, MMW and LMW adiponectin complexes in plasma.
INTRODUCTION
Obesity is known to be associated with a whole-body pro-inflammatory state and a number of metabolic disturbances included in the metabolic syndrome. In the search for the mechanisms that explain the link between obesity and metabolic syndrome, it has been suggested that endocrine substances produced by adipose tissue (adipocytokines) might play a role [1, 2] . Adiponectin is a 30 kDa plasma protein secreted by mature adipocytes [3] , representing 0.01 % of total plasma proteins [4] . Plasma adiponectin levels have been shown to be reduced in patients with Type 2 diabetes [5] , insulinresistant subjects [6] and obese individuals [4] , as well as in patients with coronary heart disease [5] . These findings suggest that adiponectin has insulin-sensitizing and antiatherosclerotic effects [7] . In human plasma, adiponectin has been shown to circulate in distinct multimeric complexes forming trimeric LMW [low-molecular weight ('mass')], hexameric MMW [medium-molecular weight ('mass')] and oligomeric HMW [highmolecular weight ('mass')] complexes. However, some investigators, using different analytical methods, have distinguished only two adiponectin isoforms: LMW and HMW [6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Adiponectin cell-surface receptors (AdipoR1 and AdipoR2) are expressed in muscle, liver and adipose tissue [13, 14] . In myocytes and hepatocytes (mouse model), adiponectin stimulates phosphorylation and the activation of AMPK (AMP-activated protein kinase) [15] , a key regulatory enzyme in glucose and lipid metabolism, inducing glucose uptake and fatty acid oxidation in muscle [15, 16] and reducing hepatic gluconeogenesis [17] . Activation of different cellular transduction pathways appears to be specific for different multimeric complexes in different organs [18, 19] .
Previous investigations revealed that plasma HMW adiponectin levels are positively associated with insulin sensitivity indices [10, 12, 20, 21] and plasma HDL-cholesterol (high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol), whereas a negative association with BMI (body mass index) and central body fat mass has been observed [10] . Mutations in the adiponectin gene associated with impaired formation of HMW complexes have been phenotypically connected with hypoadiponectinaemia and Type 2 diabetes in humans [18] .
Weight loss achieved through caloric restriction (accompanied by physical activity in some studies) is an important and cost-effective measure in the treatment of obese individuals who are at a high risk of developing Type 2 diabetes and atherosclerosis [22] [23] [24] . In this context, the role of adiponectin and the distribution of its multimeric complexes have attracted interest because of their insulin-sensitizing and anti-atherosclerotic effects. Recently published studies of changes in adiponectin multimeric complexes following dietary intervention have yielded contradictory results; some showing no changes in their distribution [25] , whereas others found increased quantities of HMW and MMW complexes [8] . These conflicting results might be partially attributable to small sample sizes and/or the inclusion of both men and women in the above-mentioned studies, as marked gender differences in total plasma adiponectin and in the distribution of multimeric complexes have been demonstrated [5] .
The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of a 12-week LCD (low-calorie diet) on plasma adiponectin multimeric complexes in relation to biochemical and anthropometrical parameters in a cohort of obese pre-menopausal women.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
A total of 20 pre-menopausal women (age, 39.4 + − 9.5 years; body weight, 89.8 + − 16.4 kg; BMI, 32.2 + − 6.4 kg/m 2 ) participated in the study. Subjects were recruited by a referral from collaborating obesity units and through an advertisement in the local media. Obesity was defined as BMI 30 kg/m 2 , and 13 women were obese and seven women were overweight, with a BMI of 26-30 kg/m 2 . Elevated plasma total cholesterol (> 5.0 mmol/ l) was present in 16 women (range, 4.1-8.1 mmol/l), elevated plasma LDL-cholesterol (low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; > 3 mmol/l) was present in 17 women (range, 2.5-5.6 mmol/l), and hypertriglyceridaemia (> 1.7 mmol/l) was found in two women (range, 0.8-2.1 mmol/l). All of the participants had a blood pressure below 135/80 mmHg. Two women had impaired fasting glucose levels at baseline, but none of the participants were found to have diabetes. None of the women had any other chronic disease and all were medication free. Pregnancy was excluded at the beginning of the study. The subjects had a stable body weight for at least 3 months prior to the beginning of the study. Each participant gave her written informed consent before starting the study. All aspects of the study were performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and were approved by the Ethical Committee of the Third Faculty of Medicine, Charles University, Prague, Czech Republic.
Clinical protocol
The subjects were investigated at 08.00 hours after an overnight fast before and again at the end of the 12-week LCD (see the description of the dietary intervention below). Body weight, waist circumferenc and hip circumference were measured. Body composition was assessed using the multi-frequency bioimpedance method (Quad scan 4000; Bodystat). CVs (coefficients of variability) of fat mass and fat-free mass were 1.7 and 0.8 % respectively. Blood samples for plasma analyses were collected from an indwelling polyethylene catheter inserted into the Each sample was run in duplicate. Samples were drawn before and after the intervention and were run on the same gel. Recombinant human adiponectin served as a standard for the normalization of the individual band intensities of the patients' samples. The chemiluminescent signal was detected using the FujiFilm LAS 1000 detection system. antecubital vein. After collection, blood was processed immediately in a refrigerated centrifuge. The plasma was stored at − 80
• C until analysis.
Dietary intervention
The diet was designed to provide 600 kcal/day (where 1 kcal ≈ 4.184 kJ) less than individually calculated energy requirements, based on the subject's measured pretreatment resting metabolic rate multiplied by 1.3 (a coefficient of correction for physical activity level, assuming a sedentary lifestyle). Subjects were requested to abstain from alcohol consumption during the study. The diet was designed to provide 25-30 % energy derived from fat, 55-60 % energy from carbohydrates and 10-15 % energy from proteins. Dietary instructions were reinforced and monitored weekly by dieticians throughout the intervention period. Subjects were instructed to follow their habitual patterns of physical activity during the study. A 3-day food record (two weekdays and one weekend day) was obtained from each participant and checked before the study and each week during the study. The dietary records were analysed using a country-specific food-nutrient database [NutriDan 1. All of the subjects finished the study and, based on follow-up interviews with the study dietician, their compliance with the diet was very high.
Analytical methods
Plasma glucose was determined using the glucose-oxidase technique (Beckman Instruments). Plasma insulin concentration was measured using an Insulin RIA kit (Immunotech; CV, 2.8-4 %). Total plasma adiponectin concentration was measured using an Adiponectin Human ELISA kit (Biovendor Laboratory Medicine; CV, 4.1 %).
The HOMA (homoeostasis model assessment) index was calculated using the following equation: [fasting glucose (mmol/l) × fasting insulin (milli-international units/ml)]/22.5. Plasma LDL-cholesterol was calculated using the Friedewald equation: LDL-cholesterol = total cholesterol − HDL-cholesterol − (triacylglycerols/5).
Quantification of the adiponectin multimeric complexes
Samples (10 µl) of plasma, diluted (1:2) with Laemmli sample buffer (without 2-mercaptoethanol and SDS), were resolved using PAGE under non-reducing and nondenaturing conditions, as described previously [18, 26] . Proteins were then transferred on to a nitrocellulose membrane, blocked for 1 h with 5 % (w/v) low-fat milk in PBS-T (PBS containing 0.5 % Tween 20) and incubated overnight with primary rabbit polyclonal anti-(human adiponectin) sera (Biovendor Laboratory Medicine) diluted 1:1000 in 1 % (w/v) low-fat milk in PBS-T. A second incubation (45 min) was carried out with secondary antibody [goat anti-(rabbit IgG) conjugated with horseradish peroxidase; Jackson ImmunoResearch] diluted 1:10 000 in 1 % (w/v) low-fat milk in PBS-T. Antibody binding was detected using a chemiluminescent substrate (Luminol; Sigma-Aldrich) [27] and was visualized using a FujiFilm LAS 1000 detection system. Band intensities were analysed using AIDA software. Plasma samples taken before and after the intervention were run on the same gel in duplicate ( Figure 1 ). Signal intensities from the duplicate samples were averaged and used for statistical analysis. Native molecular-mass standards (Protein Markers for Native PAGE; Serva) and recombinant adiponectin (Adiponectin Human-HEK; Biovendor Laboratory Medicine) were also run on each gel. The individual signal intensity of each band was normalized using the intensity of the MMW form of the recombinant adiponectin protein. The standard was run using an identical concentration on all of the gels. These data were analysed using non-parametric tests and are Although Western blot analyses are semi-quantitative in nature, comparisons of samples were possible when plasma samples derived before and after the intervention were run on the same gel. Therefore Western blots provide a useful tool in analysing all of the adiponectin multimeric complexes in human plasma, as has been demonstrated in other studies [25] .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 12.0 for Windows. The effect of weight loss was tested using the Wilcoxon sign rank test for paired observations for all of the variables studied. Univariate correlations were analysed using Spearman's correlation test. Values are means + − S.D. A level of P 0.05 was considered statistically significant in all of the tests. The analyses of the differences of the means of all variables reached a power exceeding 80 %, except for total adiponectin (ELISA), MMW and LMW forms and insulin, where the power was 44, 66, 58 and 41 % respectively.
RESULTS
Anthropometric and biochemical parameters
Anthropometric and biochemical characteristics of the subjects before and after the diet intervention are summarized in Table 1 . An LCD for 12 weeks resulted in a reduction in body weight, BMI and waist circumference by 7.4, 7.3 and 7.9 % respectively. Fat mass diminished by 11.8 % and was also accompanied by a 4 % decrease in fat-free mass. The diet intervention improved the plasma lipid profile of the subjects; total cholesterol decreased by 
Total plasma adiponectin and adiponectin multimeric complexes
Total plasma adiponectin levels, measured using ELISA, increased by 36 % as a result of the LCD intervention; however, this difference was of borderline significance (P = 0.08). When the total adiponectin concentration was determined using Western blotting with chemiluminescence detection, a 13.5 % increase (P = 0.007) was observed. The LCD induced increases in HMW, MMW and LMW plasma levels by 5.5, 18.1 and 8.5 % respectively. Reductions in HMW/total adiponectin and HMW/LMW ratios were detected, whereas the HMW/MMW ratio remained unchanged. These results are summarized in Table 2 .
Relationship between total plasma adiponectin and anthropometric/ metabolic variables
Total plasma adiponectin levels were negatively associated with fasting insulin, HOMA index and HDLcholesterol; however, these correlations were not significant before or after the study. No other associations between total plasma adiponectin and the biochemical, anthropometrical and insulin-sensitivity parameters analysed were observed before or after the Tables 3 and 4 .
Relationship between adiponectin multimeric complexes and anthropometric/metabolic variables
Among the multimeric complexes analysed, the HMW form was closely associated with fasting glucose level (r = − 0.564, P = 0.010) and the MMW form was closely associated with HDL-cholesterol (r = 0.527, P = 0.021) at the beginning of the study. An association between the MMW form and fasting glucose was of borderline significance (r = − 0.447, P = 0.055). The HMW form was negatively associated with WHR (waist/hip ratio; r = − 0.491, P = 0.028) at the end of the study. No other correlations between adiponectin multimeric complexes and biochemical and anthropometrical indices (lipid profile, BMI, waist circumference, fat mass and body weight) were found to be significant. No association between the HOMA index and any of the adiponectin multimeric complexes was detectable. These results are summarized in Tables 3 and 4 . Diet-induced changes in the HMW form were negatively associated with changes in the percentage of fat mass (r = − 0.474, P = 0.035). Changes in the MMW and LMW forms were not significantly associated with changes in the HOMA index or plasma insulin. No other correlations were observed between diet-induced changes in the total adiponectin, HMW, MMW and LMW forms and changes in anthropometrical or biochemical parameters. These results are summarized in Table 5 .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we have demonstrated for the first time that weight loss induced by an LCD in obese and overweight women is accompanied by an increase in plasma levels of all of the adiponectin multimeric complexes (HMW, MMW and LMW) studied. The most responsive form was shown to be the LMW form, with an 18.1 % increase following dietary intervention, followed by the MMW and HMW complexes (with increases of 8.5 and 5.5 % respectively). Whole-body insulin sensitivity, estimated using the HOMA index, improved following the diet. Reduction in anthropometrical parameters and improvement in lipid profile were also achieved.
To the best of our knowledge, three reports on weightloss-induced changes in plasma distribution of adiponectin multimeric complexes have been published so far, showing either no changes in multimeric complexes distribution [25] or an increase in the HMW and MMW forms [8, 28] . The major advantage of our present study is in the number and homogeneity of the subjects studied. Our sample consisted of 20 pre-menopausal obese and overweight women compared with 17 subjects (15 women and two men) in the study by Bobbert et al. [8] , 12 subjects (eight women and four men) in the study by Abbasi et al. [25] and six subjects (three women and three men) in the study by Kobayashi et al. [28] . As gender differences in total adiponectin levels, as well as in the distribution of multimeric complexes, have been found, the results of the above-mentioned studies may be biased [5, 18, 29] .
Our present finding of increased HMW and MMW forms after weight loss is in agreement with earlier studies [6, 28] . However, we have demonstrated for the first time that the LMW form also increased after dietary intervention. In fact, the LMW form was the isoform with the highest increase. The degree of obesity and achieved weight loss in the subjects in our present study are comparable with those reported by Abbasi et al. The HMW form has been suggested to be the most physiologically potent form of adiponectin and might be the form responsible for its beneficial insulin-sensitizing and anti-atherosclerotic effects [12, 28] . It has been shown that the HMW/total adiponectin and HMW/LMW ratios are plausible indicators of TZD (thiazolidinedione)-induced changes in insulin sensitivity [12] .
In the present study, we found an association between the HMW form and fasting glucose levels before the weight loss, which was compatible with the hypothesis of an important role of the HMW form in the regulation of insulin sensitivity under basal steady-state conditions. The HMW form increased by 5.5 % after weight loss, but no association with fasting glucose was observed at the end of the study. This small elevation in HMW adiponectin is probably of limited clinical significance, and other regulatory mechanisms possibly play more important roles in the control of fasting glucose following acute weight loss, i.e. changes in other plasma cytokines (interleukin-6, tumour necrosis factor and leptin) [30, 31] or a reduction in fat cell size and intrahepatic lipid content [32] . It has also been proposed that the caloric restriction can, by itself, improve glycaemic control, regardless of weight loss [33] .
We observed a reduction in both HMW/total adiponectin and HMW/LMW ratios, but there was no change in the HMW/MMW ratio, reflecting the relatively large increase in the LMW form compared with HMW adiponectin. An association between the HMW form and whole-body insulin sensitivity has been suggested [12, 25] . Nevertheless, no significant association between total adiponectin or its multimeric complexes and insulin sensitivity, as evaluated using a euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemic clamp, was found in the study by Bobbert et al. [8] . No associations between the HOMA index and any of the adiponectin oligomeric complexes, ratios or total plasma adiponectin were observed in our present study either at baseline or with respect to the diet-induced changes. On the basis of these findings and on those by Bobbert et al. [8] , it can be hypothesized that the abovementioned ratios and associations of HMW adiponectin with parameters of insulin sensitivity might be specific to TZD treatment and may play only a minor role in LCDinduced changes in insulin sensitivity. A recent study [34] showing that TZD treatment selectively stimulates the secretion of the HMW form in human adipocytes supports this hypothesis further.
The results concerning changes in total plasma adiponectin concentration after weight loss are inconsistent. No change in total plasma adiponectin during moderate weight loss was found in several studies [8, 25, 35] , whereas an increase in plasma adiponectin following large weight reduction subsequent to bariatric surgery [36] [37] [38] or intensive lifestyle counselling [39] have been described by others. No change in plasma adiponectin or insulin sensitivity was demonstrated following liposuction [40] . Thus it might be suggested that adiponectin plays a minor role in the regulation of the changes in insulin sensitivity during the moderate weight loss induced either by diet or physical exercise [41] . Despite the absence of a significant association between changes in plasma adiponectin and insulin sensitivity, clinically beneficial effects of increased plasma adiponectin following weight loss might persist, since it also has marked anti-inflammatory and anti-atherosclerotic effects in humans [7, 42] , effects which are independent of its insulin-sensitizing action.
It has been shown previously [21, [43] [44] [45] that total adiponectin levels are associated with plasma HDLcholesterol. In our present study, a correlation between total adiponectin and HDL-cholesterol had only borderline significance (r = 0.43, P = 0.07). This might be explained by a substantially lower number of subjects participating in our present study (20 women) compared with larger samples in studies describing such an association (407 and 1174 subjects) [21, 45] . BMI and total adiponectin were negatively associated in our present study at baseline (r = − 0.31, P = 0.18); however, according to calculations of sample size, the minimal number of subjects required to obtain a statistically significant correlation would have been 73 women.
We observed a correlation between the MMW form and HDL-cholesterol; however, this association was not observed with other multimeric complexes or with total plasma adiponectin. Our observations are in contrast with recent findings [8, 10] , which have shown that HMW adiponectin is predominantly responsible for the correlation between total adiponectin and HDLcholesterol, perhaps through its impact on hepatic metabolism [8] . It should be noted here that both the HMW and MMW forms are able to stimulate AMPK in primary culture hepatocytes [18] and might therefore have similar effects on hepatocytes.
The 11.8 % reduction in plasma HDL-cholesterol seen in our present study is in agreement with observations of several other studies, including a meta-analysis [46] , and it might be partially explained in terms of the impaired activity of lipoprotein lipase [47] and changes in the macronutrient composition of the diet [48] [49] [50] . HDL-cholesterol decreases during an active weight-loss phase in contrast with a stabilized period, when HDLcholesterol is increased following the reduction of body weight [46] .
The increase in all three types of adiponectin multimeric complexes in the presence of a non-significant change in total plasma adiponectin levels measured using ELISA is due to intrinsic differences between the two methods. ELISA provides a quantitative determination of actual plasma concentration, whereas Western blotting yields semi-quantitative data in the form of arbitrary units (quantity of light). Moreover, the difference could be due to different binding capacities of the respective clones of antibodies used in the ELISA and Western blotting.
In conclusion, diet-induced weight loss associated with insulin-sensitizing effects promotes an increase in the amount of HMW, MMW and LMW adiponectin multimeric complexes in plasma. No direct relationships between the diet-induced changes in individual adiponectin multimeric complexes and those of insulin sensitivity were found. Further studies elucidating the physiological relevance and function of adiponectin multimeric complexes with respect to obesity and insulin resistance are warranted.
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